Saturday, August 31, 2019

**Apple Pie Day, Apple Pie Auction at 1:00 p.m.**
**Jr. Fair Livestock Sale: Support our Geauga Jr. Fair Youth!**
**Small Animal 2:30 p.m. in Auction Tent**
**Large Animal 5:00 p.m. in Arena (Registration at Noon)**
**Demolition Derby at 8:30 p.m. in Main Grandstand**

8:00 a.m.  Donkey and Mule Show
8:30 a.m.  Jr. Fair Horse Show
           Open Rabbit Show
9:00 a.m.  Open Dairy Cattle Show
           Open Sheep Show
10:00 a.m. Jr. Fair Small Animal Show
           Horseshoe Pitching - Open Class
11:30 p.m. Draft Horse & Pony Fun Show
12:00 p.m. Livestock Buyers Registration
           Racing Pigs
12:30 p.m. Harness Horse Racing
           B & B Magic Show
           Bubble Show
1:00 p.m.  **Apple Pie Auction**
           Shari Staiduhar - Woodcarving Demonstration
           Lewis & Clark Circus
1:30 p.m.  GEAR Show - Robotic Demonstration
           Bird Show – Cockatoos
2:00 p.m.  Racing Pigs
           Marshmellow Squares – Square Dancing
           Horseshoe Pitching - Blind Draw Doubles
2:30 p.m.  Jr. Fair Small Animal Livestock Sale
           B & B Magic Show
           Bubble Show
3:00 p.m.  Great Geauga Fair Band
           Lewis & Clark Circus
3:30 p.m.  Shari Staiduhar - Woodcarving Demonstration
4:00 p.m.  Racing Pigs
           Marshmellow Squares – Square Dancing
           Swamp Rattlers
           Joe Lexso’s One Man Band
4:30 p.m.  B & B Magic Show
5:00 p.m.  Bird Show – Cockatoos
           Jr. Fair Large Animal Livestock Sale
5:30 p.m.  Shari Staiduhar - Woodcarving Demonstration
           Joe Lexso’s One Man Band
6:00 p.m.  Firemen’s Water Battle
           Racing Pigs
           Fort Huntsburg
6:30 p.m.  B & B Magic Show
7:00 p.m.  Hot Air Balloon Ascension
           Great Geauga Fair Band
           Bubble Show
7:30 p.m.  Lewis & Clark Circus
           Pony Pulling Contest
           Shari Staiduhar - Woodcarving Demonstration
7:45 p.m.  Flag Drop
8:00 p.m.  Racing Pigs
           Fort Huntsburg
8:30 p.m.  **Demolition Derby**
           Bird Show – Cockatoos

Locations:
- Small Grandstand
- East Show Ring
- Rabbit Barn
- Arena
- Small Arena
- Jr. Fair Building
- Horseshoe Courts
- Small Grandstand
- Arena
- Troy Trail Stage
- Main Grandstand
- Chester Court Stage
- Circus Tent
- Vernon Howard Pavilion
- Woodcarver Tent
- Circus Tent
- Jr. Fair Building
- Circus Tent
- Jr. Fair Stage
- Bill Plants Pavilion
- Jr. Fair Stage
- Jr. Fair Stage
- Jr. Fair Stage
- Homemade Goodies
- Troy Trail Stage
- Main Grandstand
- Jr. Fair Stage
- Homemade Goodies
- Troy Trail Stage
- Jr. Fair Stage
- Homemade Goodies
- Homemade Goodies
- Homemade Goodies
- Homemade Goodies
- Homemade Goodies
- Homemade Goodies
- Homemade Goodies
- Homemade Goodies